
HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Ycart of Discouraging
Conditions, Mrs. Bculock Gave
Uptn Despair. Husband

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.-In an Interesting letter
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows : "I suffered for four
years, with womanly troubles, and during
this time, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, I would have severe pains
In my left side.
The doctor -sat called In, and his treat¬

ment relieved me for a while, but I was
goon confined to my bed again. After
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com¬

menced taking it. From the very first
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without its
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you are all run down i'iora womanly
troubles, don't give up In despair. Try
Cardui, the woman'stonic. It has helped
more than a million women, In its 50
years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
it will do. Ask him. He will recom¬
mend it Begin taking Cardui today.

Writ* tn; Chattanooga Metido* Co.. Ladle»*Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn., for SpmMInttruction» ma your cave and 64-pjj, book, Hom«Treatment forWKA" Mot lo ptain wrappar. J-6l

GOVERNMENT HAS
NO APPROPRIATION
The United States treasury has ad¬

vised Postmaster laughlin that tho
governmcnt'.dues not pay for any mun-
clpal lint "jw-monta on the streets ad¬
jacent to its property, and payment of

the assessment of $289.70 for the citygraving has. therefore, been declined.
Further,lt was stated that the KOV-

prnment has no appropriation to pay
assessments nf this kind and that tho
only resource open to th«; elly is for a
direct appropriât lon by congress.
The bill from the city to Um govern¬

ment will, therefore, have to be can-
C.lied.

Chew +*mr' "Bobs"
5c the packet or two "Bobs'* for a
cent at all the better stands and stores.

FLIPa "Bobs" intoyour
mouth and smack

your lips. The fresh tingle .

of peppy peppermint-
the chewiest chewing
gum heart coated with
candy.

Try "Bobs" and Keep It Up

I Personal f+ +++^-++-V^%'-++4--M'->+++++++.*?
Mr. W. W. lirudley of Abbeville was

a Muslin ss visitor in Anderson yes¬terday.
Wanes Annie and Grace Pearman

are attending a house parly in Spar-tnliburg at tiic; home or their aunt,Mrs. Fred IJagweiI.

Mr. and .Mrs. Furmati Evans have
returned from Pendleton whore they
BpCUt Hie psst few days.

Mr. John ll. Owen is spending a
few days lu McCormick.

Mr. T. II. Campbell of Greenville
passed through the elty yesterday eu
route to points in Georgia.

Dr. C. H. Harton and Mr. W. W.
Hurton of Iva were business visitor*
in the eily yesterday.

Mr. Arl bur Sea wright of Iva has
been visiting lu thc city for the pastfew days.

Miss Essie Cllnkscalea of Crayton-
vllle was In the city shopping yester¬
day.

Mr. True Whitford of Roberts was
a business visitor ia Anderson yes¬
terday.

Miss Estelle McKinney has gone to
Hartwell, Ca., where she will spend
several days.
MYs. R. L. Ellis and little daugh¬

ter, Virginia, of Greenwood are vis¬
iting thu former's mother, Mrs. An¬
drew Todd.

Mr. Abe Lesser has gone to New
York and Hosten to purchase a l'a!>stock of goods.

Mr. Ernest Williams, general pas¬
senger agent of the Charleston and
Western Carolina railway, was a bus¬
iness visitor iii Anderson yesterday.

Tinsley.Dickson.
Married on last Sunday, July 18. at

tho residence of Mr. J. W. Spearman,Mr. T. W. Dickson of the White Plain
section and Miss Margaret Tinsley ^f
tho Slabtown section of the county.Rev. I). I. Spearman officiating.

Less Meat If Back
And Kidneys Hurt

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush
Kidneys if Bladder

Bothers You.

Eating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble in some form
or other, says a well-known author¬
ity, because the uric acid in meat ex¬
cites the kidneys, they become over¬
worked; get sluggish; clog np and
cause all sorts ot distress, particular¬
ly backache and misery in the kid¬
ney region; rheumatic twinges, se¬
vere headaches, acid stomach, con¬
stipation, torpid liver, sleeplessness,bladder and urinary irritation.
Tho moment your back hurts or

kidneys aren't acting right, or If blad¬
der bothers you, get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any good
pharmacy; take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast for
a few days md your kidneys) will
then act fine. This famous salts ls
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and bas been used for generations to
Hush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity; also to neu¬
tralize the acids in thc urino BO it no
longer lrritatest thus ending bladder
disorders.
Jud Salts cannot injure anyone;

makes a delightful efferveBcent llthla-
wntcr drink which millions of men
and women take now and then to
keep tho kidneys and urinary organs
clean, tims avoiding serious kidneydisease.

l'houe 37.

For MIHS Vane«*.
Mías Jessie Browne will entertain

a few friends Informally Friday
morning In honor of her house guest,
Miss Caroline Vaneo of Columbia*.

Munson's Today.
Tho ladles oí the First Presbyterian

church will have charge of Atkinson's
Ice Cream parlor "today. They will
sell ice cream and cake, lie sure
und patronize them.

MNs rrel well Entertains.
Miss ('arrie Frotweu wus thc charm¬

ing hostess yesterday morning for
two tables of bridge, I" honor of Miss
Caroline Vance of Columbia.
For several years Miss Vance made

Andornen her home and by lier charm¬
ing ami attractive personality made
many friends who are giving her a
vary cordial welcome as tho guest of
Miss Jessie browne. Miss Fretwei I
had placed the tables on the cool vine
covered porch and a very enjoyable
morning was spent, dainty refresh¬
ments being served after the games,
Those playing were: Miss Vance, Miss
Jessie llrown, Miss Hertha Cuslin,
Miss Jane Hamlin, Miss Lillian Mrock,
Miss Vina 1'atrick and Mrs. W. D.
McLean.

Concert.
Tile ladies of the Itobert E. Leo

Chapter are planndng a concert for
August ninth. Miss Ulinda Yarul iver
has charge of lt, and will arrange an
attractive program of the very best
local talent. It promises to be a de¬
lightful musical tr«at.

For Miss Aeker.
A delightful little party r a veryattractive visitor was give, -n Tues¬

day evening by Mrs. J. W Dickson
in honor of Miss Mabel Acker of At¬
lanta.

It was a very congenial party of
young pcoplp who were the guests for
the evening and it proved to he a verypleasant occasion.

Miss Julia Sloan and Miss Nan Cray-ton of Columbia are visiting Mrs.
Julian .'rayton.

Mrs. S. H. Prévost Is spending the
week In Columbia.

Miss. Lila Sherard of Iva is visitingher slater, Mrs. J. E. Watson.

Mrs. C. A. Forest of Atlanta Is vis¬
iting fi lends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Cuy have gone
to Columbus and Birmingham on a
pleasure trip.
Miss Coraboth Eskew has Issued at¬

tractive little invitations for a party
on Friday evening nt her home "HayStack Farm" Just above town.

Mrs. Louis Cohen of Madison, Ga.,
and Misses Julia and Minnie Cohen
of Elberton capie over yeSterdny in
their car to spend the day and nightwith Mrs. Harry Geisberg.
Mrs. W. W. robinson has returned

from Atlanta where she visited her
sister, Mis. T. A. Hathcliffe.

Misses Amelia May and Isabel Wil¬
ley. Miss l,ucy Thompson and James
Smith of Atlanta arrived last night
to be the guests of Mm. Paul Stevens.

Mrs. Jim Reese of Elberton, Ga.,
is visiting relatives here.

REÜKIO« BULLITA* FAMILY
Will Be Held at YVHIinraston Park en

Angus! 2ft.
The third reunion of the Sullivan

family will be held at WKIltamston in
the park on August 25.
This family has largo family con¬

nections and this reunion has been a
big event heretofore. The William
»ton park ls an ideal placo for the re¬
union and all thc relatives are expect¬
ed to attend.
The executive committee ls as fol

lows: Messrs. Win. D. Sullivan, G.
IV. Sullivan, P. W. *. lllvsn, G. Cul
Liven, C. D. Smith.

LARGE NUMBER ON
THE EXCURSION

Special Train Took 75 From This
City Yesterday to Points in

North Carolina.

Seventy-five people left Anderson
yesterday morning for Asheville, Hen-
dersonville, Waynesvillo and other
points in tlio mountains of North Car¬
olina.
A special train carrying two coaches

was made up in Anderson and at Hel¬
ton was connected on to a special
train running up from Newberry. It
was stated yesterday afternoon by one
who ha«l gone to Bpartanmurg on this
train, that before it reached Spartan-
burg, the train liad ten crowded
coaches. liâtes from Anderson to the
above points were around S2.f>0 and
tickets uro good until Monday night.

Cross Hoads Cemetery'.
Kveryon(. Interested in the Cross

Hoads cemetery at Starr is uRked to
bo there early Saturday morning,July 24, to ck-an off the grounds.

TAKE MY
ADVICE
-Mr. Squeegee

4'There are some motorists who
seem to expect tire trouble-think
that, like measles, you've got to
have 'em.

I Prescribe

DIAMOND
*.,"..."«. Tinrç

Anderson Hardware Go

in Our First Mid-Summer Marked Down Sale
Is the Talk of the Town and County

ALL THIS SUMMER'S MOST FASHIONABLE AND SERVICEABLE READY-TO-WEAR, ETC. AT COSTANDLESS
DRESSESNEW FALL SKIRTS HOUSE DRESSES SILK AND LlNORBIE SHIRT PANAMA HATSy Silk Dresses which sold at $22.50. Taffeta and 8llk Gabardine Skirts. $2.25 House Dress, nicely made, and WAISTS Panama Hals orv na staple as gran-,,wat.*.flâJW regular $10.00 values. Advance sol- made to flt and well worth the reg- Ten»dozen beautiful Shirt waists. Lin- dulatcd sugar. You can use themsilk Dresses which sold at aifcOO. ling at ... . ... ... ....JJ» ular price, to close out at .. ..ase _erJo nnd gl|k regnimr $,>B0 va|. now. and again next snmraer. Wearefc^ffi Dresses which" s¿íd at ï£ôo. *

regular $0^0 valuesat* .. .*L7_ SILK UNDERWEAR ues, and Well worth the price, too. closing out ours st Very Special Re-now . .. ..ilMt-
__»__» airiu<ru A henntlfnt array of silk underskirts. to goat.6te t'uctlons:3- Organdies, whick sold at $18.00. WASH Shi H IS w m\\ colters, all now goods, regu- ".D.H..lo anv $4.50 Panamas going at .. .. .MMJ .... {Jg 8*jria to close out at .. ..«.75 lar$4.O0.and $3.75 values nt . .J&M *A»CT PARAMILS ARD SILK UM-

^ ^ at .. . .»MS'^Old for $1%00 -I1100 Skirt* to close out at .. . .$M0 Regular $3.00 values, now at ...$1.75 KHELLA»
? 'wT T ¿íí IL2S5Ä£ÄSS5V. V!Ä COATBUITS > '»this season",-poltet de- ADVANCE SHOWING OP HEW FALLVolles, -which sold at $12.50

Ifalm Besch »ult. sold for $10.00MIU.1NERT'now ..'.wétfi» KIMONAS now UL75 «Ren im inn« ", #* ac8 Orgamlles. which sold for $10.00 Crope. rrepo aDd suit. Silk and Cot- I Palm' Besch Bmw/sold for 1UJ». ' n°WatS^»1 Reduction, on high-class
*

.-.«Witon.now ......«Lia $3.60 vslnes, now at.«Ma new Pall Millinery. White Felt and..IJ ' which sold for $6.50, $r>.00 Kimonos to close out st ..$3&» 3. Serge Suits, sold for $15.00. $2.00 vaines, now at.-ILS& (Sport Hats and Caps, in all colors.ssw ... ... *-i V.fM» Kimona* to close out nt . .91** now.fLM
_____i??_ll- "

- i

'$2.50 Kimonas to close jut at ..«LOO __,_,_,«,_ __.«,_._ ._ __,__CHILDREN'S DRESSES Kimonas to close ont at . tit» »UHMER IJTLLIHEJJV AT LESS
^ngbam Dresses The majority of theta Kimom.* THAN LUST TV/I H. # <2 4*> tn \r d_» CS §~C /-fe ** T /*|_____PSresS^going at ..75« haven't bena In the hons» over three AU Mid-Summer Trimmed Hats at XVI iiSe JD« U ld V Vr& -JUMàPV^â>?_c Dresses geing st .. ,. weeks. Lesa Than Cost.

W

IPROFESSIONALCARDS

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Eleckley Building
Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Sugg*

DENTISTS
New Theatre BuUding

W. Whinier St

RUFUS FANT, Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
t'ox-Towusend VAig.

Anderson, :-: South Carolina

Your Attention
Please !

We can still supply you with Nancy
Hall Potato Plants at $1.50 per 1,000.
lt is not too late to plant Potatoes.
You can set them out up to 15 July
and make good crop. So come ohead
and get the plants.
We have for today fresh pole beans,

cabbage, onions, largo bell peppers,
frying chickens, eggs, butter, fresh
pineapples, fresh fish, etc.

Pohns .up, 117. Delivery prompt. We
close 10 to 11 each morning this week.
Phone us early.

C. F. POWER & SON

Decide the Question
next time you suspect
yourself of wondering if

it would pay to buy a

GAS RANGE
tackle the coal range all

day one of these Hot
Days and cook for your
wife. That will decide the
question for you quickly

Anderson Gas Co.
Phone 844

A NICE BIGROAST
of Beef, Pork or Mutton ls really one
of the best meats. For it la just as
good cold as hot. So you can have
several meals with Only one cooking.Tell us to send one for Sunday din¬
ner. Hako it a big one, for onr meats'
are so choice that only a big one will
have enough left to cut up old.
PHONE 694.

The Lily White Market
J[. N. LINDSAY. Proprietor.

LEGAL NOTICES
THE STATB OP .SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OP ANDERSON.

Ry W. P. Nicholson, Esq.,
Judge of Probate.

Whereas, L. H. Hall made suit to'
me to grant him letters .of adminis¬
tration with vrill annexed of the es¬
tate of and effects of G. F. Burdett«,deceased.
Thc io are, therefore, to cite andadmonish all and singular tho kind¬red and creditors of. the said O. F.Burdetto deceased, that they may beand appear before me, Jn tho cou*t ot

probate, to be, held at Anderson C. H..S. C, on thc nth day of August, 1916,after publication hereof, at ll o'clock
tn the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why the said adminis¬
tration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 21st dayof July, Anno Domini, IMS.

W- P. Nicholson,
Judge of <Probste.

Published on the 22 day ot July,1915, In The Intelligencer.
7-22-2m-Haw.

. CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING KATES
Twenty-fivo words or leas,

One Time 25 cents, Three Times
50 cunts, Six Times $1.00.

Ail advertisement over twenty-
five words prorata, for uacb ad¬
ditional word, liâtes on 1,000
w<>ids to be used in a mouth
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 25 cents, cash in ad¬
vance.

If your name appears in the
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 and a
hill will be. mailed after its in¬
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED-Two young men want
room with private fumily, close in
preferred. Addrcus "Koom," care
intelligencer. 7-22tf.

WANTED-Two or three rooms fur¬
nished for light housekeeping.
Phono nt once 49G.

WANTED-Mules six to ten years of
age. .Must be sound and straight.
Hi ing them in and get the cash. The
Frelwell Co. 7-18-tf.

WANTED-You to know that I am
still on the job with the best wood
and coal on the market, if you
don't believe it try me. W. O.
Ulmer, Phone 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-15- tf.

WANTED-You to look at page No.
£ of your telephone directory and

get busy. Do not count the cover as
page No. 1.

LÖST
-o-

LOST-On afternoon 21st July be¬
tween Lowndesville and Greenville
one 32 x 3 1-2 inch practically new
Diamond casing on 1914 Studebaker
rim. Reward. Frank J. BurrisB.
7-22-31.

MISCELLANEOUS
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL¬
LIGENCER AT REDUCED PRICE-
During the Dally Intelligencer con-
teat which closed March, 1914, in or¬
der to secure votes to win tho cap¬ital prize, I purchased a number of
subscriptions to the Daily -Intelli¬
gencer at the rate of $5.00 a year.In order to get some ot the moneyback which I put into tho contest,I will sell a limited number of sub¬
scriptions to tho Daily Intelligencer
at the rate of $3.00 a year to anyone
wishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to this paper, or at a
rate of $1.25 a year to the Semi¬
weekly intelligencer. If interested,address P. O. Box 347, Anderson,

S.O._6-17tt
WHEN YOU can not see right step In
our Optical Department and get just
the Glasses you need. Complete
grinding plant. Eyes scientifically
tested. Dr. M. R. Campbell, Louisa
S. Hilgenbockcr, assistant, 112 W.
Whltner St.. Orouud Floor._

Pure

Refreshing
Sanitary-
Healthful

Bottled

Has 158 imita¬
tions

Wtat's the Answer ?


